1. Analysis of research outputs

Analysis of Count on Research outputs

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Center for Knowledge and Innovation Research (CKIR), Center for Markets in Transition (CEMAT), Department of Information and Service Management, Department of Finance, Department of Management Studies, Department of Economics, Department of Marketing, School Common, BIZ, Department of Accounting; Current publication status > Date: Selected range is between 1 Jan 2019 and 31 Dec 2020 (Calendar year); research output has an association to Electronic version(s) of this work. (By uploading the full text file authors accept the terms of electronic publishing)) > DOI (Digital Object Identifier): Is defined; Source is FT50, Rating equals FT50 (journalAssociation.journal: Journal > Journal); Is within interval 2020 - 2020
Grouped on: Managing organisational unit; Publication statuses and dates > Date > Year

2. Analysis of research outputs

Analysis of Count on Research outputs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Managing organisational unit</th>
<th>Current publication status &gt; Status</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Information and Service Management</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Finance</td>
<td>E-pub ahead of print</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Management Studies</td>
<td>E-pub ahead of print</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Marketing</td>
<td>E-pub ahead of print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Accounting</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Center for Knowledge and Innovation Research (CKIR), Center for Markets in Transition (CEMAT), Department of Information and Service Management, Department of Finance, Department of Management Studies, Department of Economics, Department of Marketing, School Common, BIZ, Department of Accounting; Current publication status > Date: Selected range is between 1 Jan 2019 and 31 Dec 2020 (Calendar year); research output has an association to Electronic version(s) of this work. (By uploading the full text file authors accept the terms of electronic publishing)) > DOI (Digital Object Identifier): Is defined; Source is FT50, Rating equals FT50 (journalAssociation.journal: Journal > Journal); Is within interval 2020 - 2020
Grouped on: Managing organisational unit; Current publication status > Status; Publication statuses and dates > Date >
3. Listing of research outputs

3.1. Department of Information and Service Management

3.1.1. Published

3.1.1.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED

3.1.1.1.1. 2020

3.2. Department of Finance

3.2.1. E-pub ahead of print

3.2.1.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED

3.2.1.1.1. 2020


3.2.2. Published

3.2.2.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED

3.2.2.1.1. 2020


3.3. Department of Management Studies

3.3.1. E-pub ahead of print
3.3.1.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED

3.3.1.1.1. 2020


3.3.2. Published

3.3.2.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED

3.3.2.1.1. 2020


FT50 journal articles (current year) with DOI. Sourc... - Janne Kangaspunta (janne.kangaspunta@aalto.fi), 21/12/2020 14:37
3.4. Department of Marketing

3.4.1. E-pub ahead of print

3.4.1.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED


3.5. Department of Accounting

3.5.1. Published

3.5.1.1. A PEER-REVIEWED SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES - A1 JOURNAL ARTICLE-REFEREED
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Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Center for Knowledge and Innovation Research (CKIR), Center for Markets in Transition (CEMAT), Department of Information and Service Management, Department of Finance, Department of Management Studies, Department of Economics, Department of Marketing, School Common, BIZ, Department of Accounting; Current publication status > Date: Selected range is between 1 Jan 2019 and 31 Dec 2020 (Calendar year); research output has an association to Electronic version(s) of this work. (By uploading the full text file authors accept the terms of electronic publishing)) > DOI (Digital Object Identifier): Is defined; Source is FT50, Rating equals FT50 (journalAssociation.journal: Journal > Journal); Is within interval 2020 - 2020
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